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T.. HACKER
'Marysville-- sSt- - Flour !

THE GROCER.
Chief P-omJu-

ms.

A Silver "W cch, A Castor, and A
Sot of Silver Forks for only

81.50.

The CuiiJ contemplates making
some necessary improviuents in the
fjfDce and furniture aoon, and propose

putting in a power pres atno late date
and therefore we want our friends who
owe us to come forward with the mon-
ey so that we may be able to make
thee improvements boon. Our circu-
lation w rapidly increasing and we
feel the necessity of having a fabter
presi and better facilileis F.to work
with, and need all that is due us. In

girder to induce all to be prompt we
have decided to give away a fine silver
watch, a fine ca&ioraud a nice feet of
Kilver table forks, as a premium to our
htibscrihcrt) both new and old who pay
up arrearages and one year in advance.
We will give each a receipt numbered
and a corresponding number will be
placed in a box whirh will be drawn
January 1st 18S6. The awards to bo
made by three disinterested parties.
This will bo your chance to
draw one of the three prizes. Come
rmht along with your tsubcriptions.

jfr'he whole business will be honestly
conducted and every one will have an
equal chance to .secure the premiums.

PAYDAY
Don't forget that June 20 is pav day

in the Red Cloud Homestead, Building
and Loan Asscoiation. All parties who
have subscribed to the capital stock of
the association will call on C B Chrone
Assistant Secratary after the 13th and
receive their stock certificates which
will be ready after that date. The sec-retar- y'i

of lice will be one door north
of Tin: Chief ollice, with Mr. Catuer.
Don't forget the date.

M. 1J. McNitt, President.
T. B. Ckoxe, Assistant Secretary.

The Red Cloud Chief
A. C. HOSMER, Proprietor

FRIDAY. JUNE 112, 1885.

CITY NEWS.

Cigars at the post-ofli- ce.

Mrs Birney goes east about the 18th.
Straw hats at C. Wiener's Golden

,JagIe.
Sam Garbcr has returned from New

Mexico.
.Seveual correspondences crowded

out this week.
1olr children were slightly poison-

ed by cheese, this week.
Mu. Grim is getting his now house

on Reward street nearly completed
Some one stole some young pigs

from P Barkley the other day. Mr. B.
will be glad to have them returned.

Married, by Rev. Geo 0 Yeiser, at
Red Cloud, June 8, 1SS5, Mr George W

Smelser to Miss Maggie E. House, all
of Webster county.

If the people have any comph ints
to make against the railroads they will

coon have a chance to present them to
tho commissioners.

Railway Commissioner Busciiow
left Monday for Lincoln, to be present
at the organization of the board of rail-

way commissioners in that city.
Miks Mattie Hacker, while open-

ing a glass jar on Saturday, had the
misfortune to severely cut two of her
lingers, througn the breaking of the jar.

An interesting program has been
prepared for the Children's Day at the
M E Church, next Sabbath, commenc-
ing at Ilium. Concert by Sabbath
school in the evening.

Mr Bert Kaley, of Carey, O., is in
the city ttie guest of Kaley Bros, and
-- barrin" the fear of the Injuua, which
will soon wear away, is delighted with
the beauties of Nebraska.

Michael Walters, an old resident
of Bed Cloud, departed this life May

0. at Burr Oak, after a few days illness.
of heart disease, aged 54 years, six

months and eight days. He had lived
in the county ten 3'ears.

Garfield Post, G. A. E., adjourned
its meeting of JuneS, to re-op- en on
Monday night, June 15, for the trans-
action oi important business. All the
members are requested to be on hand.

B. Koby, P. C.

The assessorjs returns for the year
I8S5, 6how the total valuation of real
and personal property in Bed Cloud
precinct to be $688,860 exclusive of
railroad property not yet reported for
1885. The railroad property as valued
in TS4 was $37,100 which, added to the
above would make the valuation of all
taxable property in Bed Cloud pre-

cinct $705,960. Auretty good showing.

Os Tuesday night four tramps stole
a ride on the B. & M. in a car load f
ties on No 75, which came very near
being the last earthly ride to at least
one of the vagrant quarto. While the
train was being switched in the Bed
Cloud yard, the ties became loosened
and alid together,, shaking up the
"bums" in a promiscuous masiaer and
severely iaming the head of one of
their nuaaber between two ties, nearly
severing the tie that --bind him to tow
nmaane sphere. He" was probably
provided with a tie pass, but like asaay
othws of kis ilk, jfot a Jiead put --m
himforvnotctmplyiBgwidi the --Take

STRAY SHOTS.

Stationary at the post-offic- e.

B. F. Watfrmas has returned from
the west.

A!S Marsh has the addition to his
house completed.

Wm Gates is making some improve-
ments on his residence.

The heated term is upon us and
biled fehirts are in order.

Fixe cigars at the post-offic- e news
depot and stationery Btore.

The carpentera are all busy in Bed
Cloud, building new houses.

Noah Perry will build a new house
south of Geo Abie's we understand

Mr. Pond slings the cleaver for Will
Mosher's meat market in elegant style.

J. O. Chamberus got a rib broken
the other day by a kick from a horse.

A xew bank has just been organized
at Blue Hill, with C. L Pope, cashier.

We notice that Mr. Brakefield has
his fine now residence about finished.

Geo. B. Gates, our cew livery man,
wears a sore hand from a scratch re-

ceived.
Mil Hakxa and C. B. Crone have

their new and elegant residences about
completed.

The festival at the Congregational
chursh last Friday night was a com-

plete success.
New lot of paper, perfume artists'

materials, books, stationery, and dyes,
at Henry Cook's.

C D Perkins vice president of the
B fc M passed through Bed Cloud go-

ing east Sunday for Bulo.
Mrs A S Marsh, has returned home

from her extended visit. Marsh has
again resumed his usual cheerful lness.

John Murray was in Kansas during
the last week, where he contracted for
several jobs of work. John is a good
carpenter.

The Coon washee man and faeiily
suddenly flapped their wings, and left
our burg without saying bye, bye, one
day last wek.

J. L. MnxER, the harness man, has
the largest stock of fly nets in the val-

ley. All kinds and shapes, at the low-

est prices ever known.
Some contemptible fellow had the

audacity to steal M. Birney's fine
hunting dog the other day. It will not
be healthy for the party who has the
dog, if found out

We hope our subscribers will notify
us at once of any failure to receive the
paper promptly so that we may inquire
into the matter. This will be consid-
ered a great favor to us.

Orin Milner has a curiosity in the
the shape of a little pig that from the
shouldci back has two perfect bodies,
two tails and four hind feet. From
the shoulders front the pig is perfect
one head and two legs.

Our friend Skeen, the Bed Cloud
mills man has decided to build a naw
dam a' the mill which will take 30,000
feet of lumber. When it is completed
he will have the best water powers in
the state. This will be a big job.

Andy Berg has decided to take his
old time position with A. S Marsh.
Andy is a No 1 clerk, and his old
friends will be gla'd to hear that he has
decided to return to his first love. The
Chief welcomes him back to Bed
Cloud.

The Chief has the finest outfit for
printing in the valley. AH kinds of
job work, pamphlets, etc., executed in
tho most artistic manner, and at the
lowest living rates Call and see us
when in need. We guarantee satis-
faction.

One day last week Drayman Bark-l-ey

got mired in the mud near the
depot and was unable to pull out For-
tunately an engine was standing on
the track and straightway Mr B. hied
himself off for a cable, and returning
hooked onto the engine, which pulled
him ont high and dry.

Horse stealing seems to have be-

come quite prevale jr of late, not only
in our own commonwealth, but in
other states. Quite recently Mr. Pol-uick- y,

of Catherton had two valuable
horses taken and has never heard from
them. Now comes another man, whose
name we have forgotten with the news
that he has lost a valuable animal by
horse thieves. Let their be anti-hors- e

thief society organised in Webster
county.

A small boy with a shininc pail
went gaily singing down the dale, to
where the cow with a brindle tail on
sweet clover did regale. A bumble-be- e

did gaily sail over the soft and shad-

owy vale, tefwhere the boy with the
shining pail, was anilking the cow. with
the brindle tail. The bee lit oa the
cow's left ear," bef heels flew throagh
the atmosphere. and through the
leaves of the Walnut tree the hey,
soared into eternity.

Report of Batin school ra district
No 23, for month ending Juae 5, 1885.

The pupils whose avenge Beaadiags'
weee 95 and upwarris on the ssale of
oMhandred, are May
Charlie Willie, Jee
Iteddi Xnuteea, Andrew
Gbet WioVlenhehw,

Treddie

ABajLA. B.Bim AsanEB A A BhaVhBa AUi' "

MhereanUraaa.
Mr Mtzar vwtte Okie i lest TkenasT.
C V Kcsaow ra ea oar streets tkh wwk.
A com ware vtetto tkto cuu jr tatewvsfc.
JL W. DiCKKSaosr wm la Damr & week.
KrAD'Win HooKhtoa'saew admtiteMeat.' John Parke ia new raaat&s Farkw' aaaea-periu- m

ateae.
Thk coinilaitoacfi are la carioa asa

f eqaatlzauea.
Gus LACTseuACH Is fcaUeiac a wast

to bis ftvtaaraat.
O. P. Baca, at lews, to U gssat at his sister

Mrs WD Forrester.
Soar Pcaar receWeS fMB fa jaiilmn a

few days flnee. froa Uncle Bast.
The fsfr groan are new beta: act la eaaaV-tur- n

for tbe lair aa4 tae race track grated.
Skvbkal capitalist were ta tae city taia

week loosing op lacattooa for gpeculatloas.

Mr Wra Parke and wife teft last Monday for
Utah, where they will be.g0ne for tare saoatB.

Tbe subject of teetara at the Freebyteriaa
church aext tuaday ereaing will bi "Nebachai
Bezsar."

The regular BMetlog af the AgrteaJtaral so
ciety win be on Saturday, Jaae 27. ati&aerif
Warren's offlce.

MksWR BiJLCt and two cblldrea. frem Ohio.
and Mr Bert Kaley. are tbe gaastt of C W aad J
L Kaley, this week.

Ma L P Bacwaa. of Fairfield, father of Mrs
C B Lenfest. is in tbe city. Mrs Leafeat wUl re-

turn home with bin.
Kxiohts, attention! There will be a regular

convention efCalanthe Lodge. K P.. aext Tues-
day evening. Work in tbe.flrst rank.

Rome boys found a skeleton of a atan west of
town Wednesday. Hosaeof tbe parts were wl:ed
together as if it bad belonged to sotne doctor.

The new sidewalkto the depot Is being rapid-
ly completed. This is sue of tbe most needed
improveateuts In the city aad will be a great eaa
venience.

We aje inbebtedto Mm L. H. Rust for a box
of loclous strawberries, raised by ear. Weed, L.

Bast, tbe Veteran horticulturist of Bed Cloud
Many thanks.

Tbe democratic paper baa been located and
will be launched into the 'newspaper world from
Mrs Fowler's building, .opposite tbe Chicago
Lumber Yard.

Loot gossasaer. at the Queen Esther enter-
tainment.' with Alice Hall, Fairmont City, mark-

ed oa the neck of goaaamsr.; tFlader .will please
leave the sae at this oOee.

Bona one told a Cuiar reporter that there
aas an election but Tuesday. We hope It wont
get noised aronad ranch for itaaar spoil tbe
prospect for swimming tbe river.

Mrs M W Dickersoa received intelligence ea
Thursday morning of tbe death of her fatbef,
who lived in iowa. Inhere d bereavement Mrs
Dickerson haahe sympathy of her many friends

OXEofthe neatest residences in tbe city is
that of Mr C B Crone' on Fourth Avenue, de-

signed aad built by Carpenter Cochrane, of this
city. Tbe rooms are all largeTand neatly ar-

ranged, with plenty of light and every modem
improvement possible. Good, substaatlal resi-

dences are what are needed.
The Interesting exetclses at the Baptist church

Sunday evening, were appreciated by a crowded
house. It waa children's day with the society.
The house waa decorated with flowers and ever-

greens, and a piogran prepared especially
tor tbe occasion. Hinging, responsive readings
and recitations were aUsaceUeat. Ooodcollec-lectlo- u.

8 W Seelet wife, sad son. who bane been
visiting in Iowa for six aaontbs past, returned
home this week by overland route.? Just before
they left Iowa Jtbey came in contact with acy
clone which upset their wagon and scattered
their goods far and wide. Fortunately they
were' not Jp tbe wcgoa at tbe tlae. or would, ta
all probability," have been severely injured.

ON last Tuesday (nightTFred Ilummell and
celeorated the tenth anniversary of their

marriage in the presence of a Urge number of
guests. Tbe occasion waa one that will be re
membered by all present aa a very enjoyoble af-

fair. At a proper imuoa refresbmenta were duly
senedand as promptly dispensed with by tbe
gresta, after which the bride aud groom of ten
years ago were brought forth and tbe ceremony
of marriage again performed. The numerous
gifts were were then presented to the happy
couple by the. Sev Geo. W Hummell. Taa
Cuxkt extends its best wlsbeii to the happy
couple for a continuation of the many blessings
which have fallen upon them In times past.

The total vote of the county last
Tuesday, was as follows:
For county bonds . 419
Against bonds . 1284

Majority against beads sss
The precinct bonds all received a majority but

failed to receive the requisite two-tbirt- is In order
tomake them valid. The vote stood aa follows:
Bed Cloud Far bonds TA

JmfJUuSa JtW
amuO1 JFOt DOUQ8 W

4U(4slD9s mm

Garteld For bonds 27

D. B. SpAKOGLEof Bed Cloud, of our
firm of Spanogle & Btnker, was in
town the first of the week on business
connected with the firms branch estab-

lishment at Oberlin. Mr 6. went down
to Oberlin with some machinery, Mon-

day. A number of loads preceded him
and more are following. These gentle-

men report a flourishing business in
implements, and the demand is in-

creasing, hence the Oberlin branch.
McQMk Tribune.

Latest Bridge News. "We shall
meet beyond the river.'' But the ques-
tion is "How shall we get there Eli"?

'All quieC on the Republican," is
news from the seat of 'war.

The bonds, "Oh ! where are they?"
A cold wave visited this county last

Tuesday, and the bridge bonds came
in contact with an ice gorge.

"Snowed under," is what is said of
the bridge bonds.

Lost At the coert hooee last Taes-da- y

night one bridge bond, due in
twenty years, bearing interest at 6 per
cent per annum, payable when the
mists shall have rolled away. A lib-

eral reward will be paid for the return
of the same to Dennis' high water pants
factory.

The Nebraska and Kansse Fi
Loan Cerapaay is bow im goodahape
tolloaa mMMieytoamrmaoflCebneka
and JUneas, K, V. Shirey the eacretary

arrangessehts while in the east to get
all the oaey..that wiU be wasted m
the Valley ibr isrsa loss purposes The
esstsm people saw .gaiaiag coniomBce
m woitera ftrsas aad aew readily take
bold of.aay enterpekiag institutioa
batisibsmded on a solid WaayaT is

The Ksliraska andXsasses Farsa maa
Company. Tbe. company proposes to
de a tret rises sBaaiag aejsnses ami
wiUWamaitoeeeaUwaowaat to se-
cure leaas Tsis Jsosusd tebe osm jf

On last Thursday CaUathe Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, of Bed CUnsd,

visited by the grand chancellor of the
Jurisdiction of Nebraska, Mr. J. C Mc
Kaugbton, a protmismmt bank official
of Brownville. The order Is fast gain-

ing presidence over tbe land as one of
the most benevolent and flourishing
institutions in America, mad from close
adherence to and teachings of Friend-
ship, Charity and Bswevoknce has
attracted the attention of the musses,
and as a consequence large numbers
are seeking admission within its mye- -

tic vales, and to-da- y the mem- -

bersbip in the United States
and Canada alonejreaches an aggregate
of 300,000, picked from among our best
citisens, and this, too, from a member-
ship twenty two years ago of only five.
In Nebraska there are '.about 3000
Knights, aud it becomes the duty of
the grand chancellor to visit each
lodge once a year, and hence his visit
to Bed Cloud. After spending a few
social hours with the brethren the Bed
Cloud Knights tendered the grand
chancellor a banquet at Lauterbach's
restaurant. It "was a very pleasant
event anu win ne remembered by ev-

ery Knight present, who will be ed

to meet tbe grand chancellor.

A Worthy ApfoiKTMiLST On last
Saturday, our worthy and highly es-

teemed citizen and friend, Charles
Buschow. treasurer of Webster county,
received word from Lincoln that he
had been appointed secretary by Wm.
Leese, on the board of railway com-
missioners for the State of Nebraska,
pursuant to a law enacted during the
session of the last Tgeneral assembly,
with a salary of two thousand dollars
per annum. Mr. Buschow has been
treasurer-o- f Webster county' for four
years 'and during that time has made
one eT the most efficient and careful
officers in the state, and we believe
will be found just the man to till the
position which he has been called up-
on to fill for the great state of Nebras-
ka, a most important one indeed, both
for the people and the corporations
with which he and the other commis-
sioners will have to deal largely. The
CuiEr takes a pride in mentioning the
fact that the Bepublican Valley has
been recognised as a prominent factor
in the future of Nebraska, and believes
that on no man could the appointment
better have fal'en than ou County
Treasurer Buschow, who will be alive
to the interests of the people of the
valley and entire state, and having a
knowledge of the burdens often placed
on the poor man, will use his utmost
endeavors to correct them, as far'as it
lies in his power to do so. Tbe Chief
congratulates the good brother over
his appointment, and bespeaks for
him success 'and prosperity. During
Mr. Buschow's absence with his new
duties Mr Frank Buschow, of Blue
Hill, will be acting treasurer, having
been deputized for that purpose, and
has entered upon the duties of his of-

fice. Frank will make a good officer,
and his selection was a wise one on
the part of the county treasurer.

The Slate Journal says of the rail-
road commissioners: "Mr Gere is
editor-in-chi- ef and one of the proprie-
tors of the State Journal, as most of our
readers know. Mr. Buschow, is one of
the leading fjerman citizens of Web-
ster county, of which he has been
treasurer for two successive terms. He
was re-elect-ed at the last county elec-
tion, his name being on both tbe anti-monopo- ly

and republican tickets. Mr
Cowdreyka well known citizen of
Platte county, where he has been en-

gaged in the stock and real estate bus-

iness for severallyears. He has recent-
ly been in the office of Judge Post, col-

lector of internal revenue. A room
will be fitted up for the use of the com-

missioners, at the east end of the capi-t- ol

on the second floor.

Tae Naval Caietsale,
Congressman Laird has concluded

to throw tbe appointment of a naval
cadet from the Second congressional
district open to competitive examina-
tion. He desires all candidates of hie
destrict to address him oereooally by
letter without delay, and to report in
person at Hastings Ibr examination
July 14th at noon.

Let
It it bow time that Bed Cioad make

one effort to celebrate the 4th, if sack
is the intention. Oaly a few days bow
remaia te get tbe plesss made osm.
Every snrroeindinc town of amy note
will celebrate, aad the Gate City of the
Valley shooM o!e likewise. Hoop p
the eagle, boys!

A New Boon. 4Oar Fasaooa Wo-en-"

is the same of a grand bw
back for the ladies. It is wperbly il-

lustrated and is aflrat dam book ia
evefy respect, and is aa sstaeatic ais-to-rr

of the iemums aroeasm "f America
written by twenty of the meet distisv
gumhed author. Mr ACWast is mew
csMivaestmg for thai celsbrated bsjok aad
will call em yo iaafewdaye.

StockSale.
I will sefl. atPwblicealeatBiy farm- . .. .

aBoMlZ mites seeawmam m
mwaVmtUmte smwlm We
Ooeatl mile north of Jadee

est Beasl of amamlo 4

Jsmem-U-
. tkt

atoec: isoat

efaeM.

Puma, Chiae, March 2fc IMS.
Ifcmr Jefiter md Virads- - Perhaps

it may be of interest to this side, and
to know that we are still in tbe enjoy-
ment ofpeace, that tbe Franco Chinese
war has not yet afflicted us here in the
nerth as it haa thus Car been confined
to the southern border, where they
have bt-e- a fighting in the open porta.
Thus far it has been quite enough for
the French and baa rendered it aelfevi-de- nt

that with their preaeut forces they
are unable to gain entrance to Chiaa
much less force her to accept anv of
her propositions. The power of China
is iu her numbers as well as in her
advantages in position for defence, and
not in skilled soldiery. hilst we are
free fr jm the immediate ilk of the
war. we can but feel the unsettled
condition of things which exists to a
certain extent throughout the country.
No one haa yet been able to tell just
where it will end. It is clearly to be
seen that China is preparing for her
defence, already having great armiee
thrown around the nortn, aad heavy
forts at the mouth of the Pei-h- o will
prevent the encmv gaining access to
the river which would endanger the
seat of government. If it were possi-sib- le

I would like to give you some
idea in regard to a Chinese soldier and
then you may imagine what a tremen-duou- s

army they make. Whilst these
whose duty it is to guard and protect
the Emperor in andaround the forbid
den city are armed with bow and ar-

rows. Ttie men of the field of active
service aie armed with old fiutee or
matchlocks, then there is another kind
I do not know what you would call it
unless it is a walking cannon, it is so
large and long that it takee two men
to carry it and a third to apply the
fuse. The cavalry are mounted either
uponjhorses or mules. The veteran is
perched up on the of a high saddle,
which is preveted from slipping for-

ward or backwards by being securely
anchored to tbe mule, his long gun
strapped to his saddle his sword and
(pine)at his side, a large whip in hand
they ride pel- l- mell like a drove of
cattle through the streets. In regard
to their military tactics displayed on
the field I am not prepared to say. Tbe
penalty incurred on chief commander
whose army suffers defeat during any
engagement is death, conseqdeutly
if a battle is lost the commander is very
liable to take the advantage of the op-pertun- itv

and make his escape to
parts unknown. Before leaving the
subject I awieh to do justice to tbe
Chinese by saying that their armies on
the border and southern coasts are
quite Jdiffcrent from those I have si-re- ady

described as the latter are well
equipid both in large and small fire
arms the government having purchas-
ed large supplies from foreign manu-
facturers. They have purchased
American arms of Remington dc Son
Ilion, New York. The sudden and un-
expected death on last Sunday night
of the Hon.Sir Henry Parks the British
Minister of Peking greeted our ears
and served to cast a gloom over the
minds of all who knew him, and for
the lastquarter of a century he has
lived to enjoy the honors of nations
and subjects" as reward to him for his
honor and bravery during his prison
life m this same city. Those who are
familiar with English history can re-
call to mind. Lord Klein's second Em
bassy to China in I860 in which it waa j
necessary lor mm w unug vuiua w
terms by the active measures of war,
and aftercapturing of Taau forts made
highway to Teisstsin and finally to Pe-
king. It was during their march to
tnis.aty that the treachpryOf the Chi-
nese' were manfested and under a nag
of truce they captured some dozen
prisoners, one of the two survivors was
the illuntrieus Sir Harry Parks,and just
how a man could endure such brutal
and crual torture from the hands of
the Chinese aa he did and yet main-
tain his courage is a question that
but two have been able to answer It
will be quite enough to tell you that
they were after having their hands
lashed behind them, thrown into two
wheeled carts which were driven at
full speed over a rough road tor twelve
miles when they were brought to tbe
Hall of punisnment here in this city
where they one after another perished
in agouy. Parks being the only one
able to speak the language stoutly re-

fused any conciliation in his own fa-

vor other than that offered to his fellow
prisoners, but finallv he and Loch
were released by a Mandarin just two
hours before their death sentence came
from the Emreror. and tney by that
time bad been gladly welcomed into
their comrads quarters, who by tbe
23 davs that had elapsed since their
capture had succeeded in taking pos--
aession of the emperors .summer pal
ace. Soon negotiations were entered
into the treaty signed, peace restored
Parks appointed as England's Minister
to this place where he discharged his
duty to the entire satisfaction of all
who knew him. Thus ewded the life
of a great and glorious saan.

Tours Brnpectfully,
L.DDOXKT.

Inavale is on the boom, a aew 1

ber yard by Messrs Flatt A Frees of
BedCload. Twomraber yards make
a very geod ahow for a viQage of this

J O CssaaiDeriia waa haa beam on
the road for mvera! days eelliac cheese
returned last week ay aa
broaoo. and tae result wm
rib. He at concidecable batter at
present aad will sooa be
U trunks.

We hope tbe lady of
The Caiax frees the
region af tae loath will awaken la
to the fact that, her, is a proaeaa mot
mMsallvaDpbedte ve aensav

Mr Armstrong a geaUesman from
DesMoines was srith as last Saaday
with a wt to bay a farm

AmejTissnbatw
aearlaavale it bow- - em. tae U
Prebakly it will take asaee aafoc

rraiabBimEaraiae
jam east af taa villaew

ra ta oty raraaers
tve twsaly acres at taa
ammbeseeaaa

MrSHPalesaraadye
at wffl start this week me taa wild

staat, where taa raak tammie
the bream amd the
- - - - 4Va mmMm -

srfsMtsmfBtolat aa Kve yaa may
sy amariramme asaaa Gab

1L . .

Yea. we Bold in gmteral
htmace thnae who here areas honorably
ta the conflict to save oar country, bat
especially bow the fallen. Some feU
where r

"Caaaea ta risM f
Caaaea ta left af tana.
Caaawa la traat 'et farm

VeOeyvdaad
Some fell asleep in prison wiHe.

some of wounds or aickneaa incident to
camp life; some on the lonely picket
line by shot or exposure, white thou
and have peeved on and over since the
cluae of the conflict, from wound re-
ceived. But whether in hxapiui,
where tender hand sought to allertt
Buffering, and kino hearts received
message to bear away to loved ouaa
in distant home, or alone in solitude,
where naught but the cold silent stars
could usee' the imploring gase of dy-
ing eyes, and the moaning winds alone
aould catch the last measace of lore
that lingered in the soldier's heart for
tbuee who must weep with a double
sorrow because of the unknown grave,
we affirm they are not dead, though
fallen in the battle, nor wilt they die so
long as the love of country and the
sentiment of freedom move a people
to suataiu the right In the death roll
the historian preserves their names
honored names-- for the general public
But comrade of the Grand Army of
the Republic, fathers, mothers, wive,
children, sisters, brothers, you who
suffered in the sacrifice", mesaery more
viviaiy Keeps tne paRe, for to you
death meant more than a seal to prin-
ciple. It meant self denials and hard
ships; it meant empty chairs and sor-
rowing hearts; it meant lonely hours,
not for a day, but rive, ten. twenty
years; but it meant a seal of love to
country that can only be broken when
earth's course is run. and the godly
greet the new heavens and the new
earth. Sacrifice will live when other
words and works are forgotten. And
now we turn from the white board to
extend symnatny where tbewait of sor-ro- w

wrung from the heart of a wife or
mother who gavethe treasure. I have
stood on the Hold of strife, amid the
groans of the dying and the imploring
cries of the suffering, and thought of
the lonely home and hearts, the wails
and tear of anguish when the record
of tbe day's doings should be made up
and the column should bo read under
this title, "List of the Killed." in
mountain cottage, valley home or city
mansion. But sacrifice was not all on
the side of loyalty. Our mi-guid- ed cit-ze- ns

of the south made heroic sacri-
fices, and southern homes like north-
ern homes were shrouded in the gloom
of tbe deepest sorrow, because of the
loss of loved ones thai should no more
treurn. I will mention a sad incident
at the battle of Franklin in Tennessee.
It was my lot to be in command of the
skirmish line, both beforehand after the
battle. Among the general officers
killed in the front of my command was
Brigadier General Adams. 1 did what
I could for him till death relieved him
from suffering, and then I secured his
personal effects, among Iwhich I found
a letter of recent date from bis wife.

He never returned
from the cruel war.

boldikb Tin.
We remember our loyal dead be-

cause they were comrades. This topic
is ibr you alone, my fellow soldiers and
comrades of the Grand Army of the
Republic This vast concourse of peo-
ple can eloee their- - ears for five min-
ute if they like. We remember them
through two decades of years with an
affection far deeper than can be ex-
pressed in a sentiment. We kept the
step with them on the march, through
the dark and stormy night we shared
the one ponho, which was barely large
enough to cover one. When the sup-
ply train failed us, and the chickens
gave out, the only remaining hard
tack scarcely thicker than a shingle
was split into, Uiat two weary hungry
men mirbt have a ration before we
pillowed our heads on our brogmns,
and tucked ourselves away in the
rapes of our overcoats for a night's
rest to be lulled to sleep by the music
of tho minnies. We exchanged word
of hope or despair as we met charge
after charge of toe enemy, wtiiie raose s

of these mmnie messengers of death
were busy with comrades in other
parts of the line. We stood side by
aide and shouted together, whea the
advance was ordered and the senti-
ment was Shakespearan whatever tbe.
conclusion might be. "Sound trump-
ets! let our loyal colors wave; And on to
victory; or eke the grave. We loved
the flag together, the flag that you and
I love to-da- y. On tbe march or battle
field; in hospital or prison pen. we
wept and cheered, sang and suffered
together, .and there these ties were
knit that time cannot sever. In .smss
cietioiM of the peat and present oar
comrade live, although stain in the
battle, and as tbe years roll away
whatever be the eventful history of oar
country, God will give the flowers aad
loyal beans will dedicate them to the
honored dead, and their craves will be
annually decorated wall these
blesne of peace and parity, "white
of gratitude will proclaim a mianoa at
they are borne away by spirit wiaaa of
affection to a world taiatortal. there to
be whispered to tne dammseoaien eatr
its death mustered oat.
loved aad honored stilL
the sickle of time shall have
the last veteran to fam etemttjr the
seas and daughters af veterams will
etrew flowers oa the graves af taa aa
Ucm'a daui; aad Um beaas af
row. in fotare maaaaod aad
hood of loyal dttataahip, will net for
mttorjaythw tribiaie of Braise ia ra
cognimoa of the atcrimem amd
aace of their
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Many tboaasias ami taaaa It m

reach and aataonty of oar
were to he eataaaesL Fata
the blow to those far wham t
vicm s head, so w their fafi wm taa
life of the Unioa prsesr sai. While wa
havabeeafail

OB
tag away taa

voice to taa
of which eaa be
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JVmBr aapfflaWwa a smJBf at m IWft
Sampler, with aa s
ampat e tat aathockv; aa Mat af

.UCirt, irasaaa Wastes, from
ankle? the fsUiis rhaia af

a stricken; in the fcturt
streatjth efsacsienal aad Sational U
iem: in the repect we enrasaand Irae
ttber nation of the wetld; tn the wa-caa- te

we give to freedeat's foriwg aaae
of earth, ia all the irraadr poaaiatliuaa
within oar reaoh recortiisinr God aa
the Lord, with the government wctch
word, AH seen created free. au-tie- d

to life, liberty aad the pursuit of
happitwmu" Our onaatry s defender
Use. and through the eyclee of 'tint
they will live, whea cpmaisBianatiwg
tower and temple m meaarehies of
oppression aad wrong are ia the dttt
forcouon save u the curious student
ofhitory. We believe that Ue na-
tional cneign. the red. white and hlae.
will wave over all the preaeat and fu-

ture American slat, untied ia oaa
federal head, so long as gras grew
and flower bloom, cm hilltop and
plain, in valley and lawn, and as we
rejoice In iu brijcht color. emUeaaat-i- c

of tho principles underlying the
the foundation, and woven into the
fabric of our goreraakeat, roreity,
purity and truth with the incr
star of bouorable deatiay. w will
never forget for one wosaent thai tie
glory live in iu fallen ddenders. Tru-
ly our slain men arc not dead in the
battle, but alive in the vigoron on.
ward march of this Republic. Peace
to their ashea,
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TbeftMorins!araUmrtiUrAaM U Um:hU
uf m old soldier alter aearUif Uw Ufct aaaaMNBl
aenaoti sVplcUag taw arnnl. aary.aariuisaf
bumaa war aitawaa rrad bf (VaaaraAe last at
UxfUcranufmi uf UM aatKarr crart trfla aW.UrTH WUltaw, vGomra, mm' tr4 area t 'elma at
aauUKV jxr t rtrss sum of jm aa4 a a) SmW
acaio al4eUMsntvatawlMiiaaaetY9-- U

tore Ue trtaU, fifUraas aa aticT taa
eaatp. ta marca aad aaSamatsajmal t vmmaaT
irwwea micas not te somrea wita aaaL I
fare. itawtaadaarmSaara aw. aa4 a.
Irtcca ta s Uwlr mhm la Save, an fcvM, ami
attM4 calRt each aad rn ta al ataa or frwa t
carrral strinrs aad lrs tiiaa war aiajr Caa
UwcUmaxof all Um anrrur of Uw rt4 wajr
wacrdtor faawar.olarr foul elt, vat aiary
El Ida thr face and emwna lUe na 4 aim whm
sanns hk brrt to lb NiMttajMstaat. r hrwtt
Uas ifee aierm af Irea aalU Taat rlM4-- a 4

justioa. irttta aad neat a
rem wrra must uf tiioa

of kiBdrrd clar mm dreeraat wMa
frcaa aud traaraat awars Saw SaMaasf at?.
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Cultivating is the order of the dav.
Cmp of all kinds are looking splendid
i.iettuling weed. Nevur was there
more promising prospects.

While passing A. Tattle's last Baa-d- ay

niu'ht we were greeted with eweet
ntraina of mumc On inquiring found
it waa the Catherton singers practicing
for the Fourth.

Mrs Walker Graves left ffor MerriaM
ville a few days ago, where she will
visit friends and relative

Charley Hpaur leaves for Iowa in a
few day where the girls think Some-
thing of him. he says.

WantedTo know where J.D Trivel-piec- e
is. Have not seen him for some

time. He does uot visit our little part
of Paradise lately. We wonder why.

E W Tuttle ia seen eveeyday in hie
new buggy, and ait in the wagon shed
when it rains, so Jim says. .

George Dodd and Charles staatlal!,
both of Red Cloud, were shaking hands-wit- h

the CfctssertoQiaoe. Glad to see
you, boys. Call again.

We heard a certain young lady say
there waa only one thing ahe cared for
and that was a alenesaw shoe.

Mr Lincoln Burkholder is vwilaag ha
Keneaaw for a few days.

We had the pleasure of a call from
Charley rfraith, last Monday.

Strawberries and cream at C. H.
Rust. ,

Wm. Brltton and Jake Cure hare
gone west looking far land, ta be guae
four er Ave weeks.

We are all wandering what J D
Trivclpiece bmmmb buying new farnl- -;

ture; putting in a wtndssiU, raising
chickens, talking of a sHtssxy, sat, etc.
Mrs H savs sue knows. (We
wn j

Muw Ida Britton haa returned hoata- -

on account of her asather'e acatdentv
all v slipping aad epraiairtg her back.

It does seem strance that that the
Lord could not look dowa aa fiekte- -
ville last Friday night, aa wa do. Urn
vmited these at BMSmuglst, tore Mes- -

er's machine hoase down, aroka a
nembet of haggtm, aaaoag which
Th Kmhlet 'a, Oeotaa Boyd's and
Crndora'a. Theeity was a aad leakiag
sight eSatardav nighL (

The daaoe at msaaeaa s.was a i

sueceas. Evmryaody w thare wkh
am girL . ,r

Dixie, iie, whe a than? lak-in- g

care ef taa kaaW. J. M.

,X3EWmlwMeasoeg mUs
seeartagthe faisesisfram
ieatiag a aasky far taa aid
aL - .

J8 5oUamid0aamr

We were visited by a cydaaa aa
Friday sight. . . v i

Jeseah Lack hart at learntag the am-caaa- ic't

art lr Mr Bmraett. f
Mr. Cox, the long naeatad friend at

John HwarsKhas pat ia his appjjaf
aast. . lawaioaa e aa

a m -tae aanaiag nna. jmi wm saaaa a
sere sss if aayhedy wiltLIMoawmtsjf talhag fa
iagiammmmmam. LD. aae af
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